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R. W. FURNAS, Editor.

THUKSDAY , JUNE 2, 1870.

B. Ft. X. & P. It. E. Co.

"We are requested by the Board of
directors of the Brown vine, t. jvear-jney-- &

Pacific Railroad, to call the at-

tention of Individual Stockholders,
and all others interested in the con-

struction of this enterprise, to the
fact that the time has now arrived
'when material aid is needed, and
must be had. A corps of Engineers
are now engaged in surveying and lo--

eatiner the first ten miles west of
Brownville, and it Is the determina-
tion of the Board to push the enter-

prise with all possible energy and
rapidity. They want what stock is
already subscribed to be paid up
promptly. They also want more in-

dividual stock. One enterprising
gentleman, of this place, we are proud
to state, increased his individual sub-

scription this week, from $2,500 to
'$10,000. Let every man, woman and
child put their shoulders to the wheel
and the road will built without delay.
J. A. Johnson Esq. has been appointed
by Treasurer Carson, Collector for the
Company, and Solicitor for further
subscriptions. Thus far, the response
has been prompt. Just as soon as
the Engineers can complete their of-

fice business, the first ten miles -- will
fce put under contract. People need
have no further doubt as to B. Ft. K.
&P. B. B. It will be built.

The time has also arrived when the
friends in the eounties west should
move in the matter, and make known
by positive vote and individual sub-

scription, what they are willing to do.
' We need not refer to the fact that
thousands of bushels of grain are to-

day worthless in Johnson and Gage
counties, because of inability to reach
market

m i m

Railroad Vote in Atchison. Co; Mo.

There Is a proposition now pending
before the voters of Templeton Town-
ship, Atchison county, Mo., to be
voted on tho 14th of June, in which
it is proposed to vote stock in the Q,.,

K. 4b P. B. B, Co., to the sum of
320,000. The conditions are that
Vrlierusad B. B. Co shall have com-plBterf- -at

Bailroad from a point on the
MisflourFriver opposite Brown ville, to
the Tarkio river, by way of Phelps,
and have the cars running thereon,
then the Bonds of the Township shall
be Issued to the company. The bonds
shall be paid in-- equal annual pay-
ments from five to fourteen years in-

clusive, and bear eight per cent inter-
est, payable semi-annuall- y. The
company" to erect suitable Depot
buildings on the river opposite
Brownville, and at Phelps. The road
to be completed by the 1st of January,
IS72. Or if from the river to Phelps
!a one year, the the B. B. Company
should receive one half of the amount
of Bonds, $10,000.

- 'Tarkio and Clay townships vote
oh the same day, the former for
$30,000, the latter for $20,000 stock,
on about thejsame conditions, provi-
ded the road be continued from the
Tarkio river as near centrally through
said Townships, to a pointon the Mis-

souri Valley R. B. In Nodaway count-
y- ; work to be completed by Decem-
ber 1st, 1871.

-
The Fenians;.

- "We have ever been among those
whose liveliest sympathies were with
the Irish people, in their struggles to
free themselves from the heel of
British Tyranny, and have been
equally mortified and chagrined at
the constant failures and lack of pro-
gress, occasioned by the impetuousness
and inconsideration, for which that
people are, to a great extent, charac-ize- d.

They seem to lack patience,
consideration, and concert of action.
They operate in the wrong direction,
and in the wrong manner.
Ike Fenians are again engaged in

Invading Canada. Gen. O'Neil, the
Commanding General of the Fe--

nian forces, made a dash into the
enemy's Country, when he was cap-

tured by a TJ. S. Marshal, thrust into
a. carriage and carried off.

"Monday last, was National Decora-
tions Day? dedicated to dead heroes
who fell in the service of their coun-
try. In every place in the land where
were graves of dead Soldiers, and in
which patriotism reigns, the day was
observed. A grateful people enjoying
the fruits of victory over treason, as-

sembled and lay garlands upon the
tombs of the dead, to whose sacrifices
freedom, is- - indebted.

Bttrpatenes-fro- m New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston and all the leading
eltlea areV the effect that Decoration
Dfy was more fully observed than
eve before."

The famous Indian chief of the
f

QfeeMslfe- - Sioux tribe, and party,
reached Omaha on Sunday last, on
their way to "Washington, to visit the
Qreat Father. They had with them
the noted John Bichau, who killed a
Corporal, of the 4th TJ. S. Infantry, at
Ft. Fetterman, a few months since.

'Jit -- that one of the objects
ef the 'visit to "Washington is to obtain
JLichau's pardon bythe President

We were honored with a call this
week, from a time-honor- ed friend,
Hon. S. 35T. Kibkpatbick: of Cass
eountyx. While we were pleased1 to
meet Mr K., we sympathize with him
under the circumstances which,
brought him la our midst He had a
fine pairof horses stolen from him on.
Sunday night and was- - on the look-
out for the theif.

Wa have-- been shown a letter of
date May 27th from State Superin-
tendent Beaxs, to County Superin-
tendent McGrew, in regard7 to the
nest School Fund, apportionment, in
which Mr. Beals says, "The fund- - to
to be apportioned next week,, exceeds-m-

expectations."

We are pleased to meet and' make-th- e

acquaintance of War. P. Clarke..
Esq., Correspondent of theNew Yorfc
t2H6une, who has been spending- - a;
few day8.iu.yur midst

"We hear great blowing from Platts- -

mouth and Nebraska City as to the
grain and lumber trade. Stop your
gassing and show your figures, we
don't allow either place to bead
Brownville. Wo will Wager a respec-

table stake that we can beat either of
you in either lumber or produce.
Come on with your figures.

A vast amount of corn is- - belne shipped
from this city to Chicago via the li. &. M.
Astrins of teams are constantly pouring In-

to this city from tho adjacent country loaded
with corn, and steamboats are encaged In
bringing corn to this city from Rock Bluffs,
Wyoming. Nebraska City, and other land-
ings below us. This Is the great grain' and
lumber depot of the west. PtaUsthoulh Her-
ald.

The Register at Bulo is out in a
scurrilous, low toned, degraded article
attacking the Methodist Church of
the State of Nebraska, because the
Editor says some other Editor inti-

mates that the Methodist Conference,
which is to meetatPlattsmouth in this
month, "will consider the relations of
State and COMMON SCHOOLS."
The whole article is in keeping with
lowest order of rebel newspapers
South during the war. Mr. Brooke,
the Editor, has a perfect right to make
his paper as filthy as he pleases, but
he mistakes the people of Nebraska,
when he presumes thus to Insult any
religious association or other class, or
organization in this Strtc.

Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., will hold
its fourth annual session in the ,city
of Lincoln, on the 15th of Junfe, or
the third Wednesday In the same
month. It Is desirous that all the
subordinate lodges of the State be ful-

ly represented.
G. Stevenson, G. W. C. W.

Anthony James, of Nebraska City,
died last week from the effects of
wounds received at the battle of Wnite
Stone Hill in September 1SG3. He
was a member of Co. F. 2d Nebraska
Cavalry, and in the battle referred, to
was wounded by receiving two balls
and three arrows. The Editor of the
Advertiser remembers him well as a
noble Irish Soldier and tho circum-
stances of his being wounded.

m m

A public sale of town lots in the
town of Ashland, Saunders county, in
this State, will take place, on the 3d
and 4th of June. Ashland is on the
B. & M. B. B. from Plattsmouth
west, and is a thriving, promising
town.

David Nelson, shot and It is sup-

posed, mortally wounded Chas. Gus-tavis-on

In the northern part of this
State last week. They are both
Swedes and neighbors. The difficul-
ty grew out of family affairs.

TJ. S. Marshal J. T. Hoile spent a
day in our city last week. He wears
his honors with ease and becoming
dignity. Nebraska has never had a
more faithful and competent officer.

Maj. Balcojlbe, of the Omaha Re-

publican, has been elected President
of the "Northwestern Associated
Press" organization.

i
a.

Gov. Butler and Hon. E. B. Tay-

lor, who have been spending some
weeks in Washington City, have re-

turned to their homes.

Sheriff Johnson, of Cass county,
In this State, arrested a horse-thie- f

last week, who attempted to escape,
when the Sheriffshotand killed him.

LcttctrfroMi England.
Omen U. S. Consui., Exchange")

Building, Buadfoiid, Eng., -
May 6, 1&70. J

Editor Nebraska Advertiscr :
Dear Sir : Pardon my intrusion ;

but as I am an American, and more
especially a Nebraskian, and a citizen
of your pleasant little city, I feel
much solicitation for the advance-
ment of our new and prosperous State,
and since there Is such a very heavy
emigration to the United States from
England, I am of the opinion that if
we would only move in the right di-

rection, we might receive a reasona-
ble percentage of their emigration.

IfearNebraska is a little behind her
sister States, of the west, in printing
and circulating pamphlets containing
description of her Agricultural ad-

vantages, her salubrious climate, and
resources in general,

Ivansas and other western States are
flooding England with such docu-
ments, and why should Nebraska
"bring up the rear," when she will
compare with any of them, if not ex-

ceed them ?
Since my brief stay here (three

months) many who contemplate emi-

grating to America, have made inqui-
ry concerning procuring land In Ne-

braska, and in the West, and as a
general thing are perfectly astonish-
ed when they hear how cheap they
can procure a homestead In America.

In my humble opinion, a pamphlet
brief but explicit on the points

above mentioned, would be of great
advantage to Nebraska, if circulated
in England.

The mojorlty-o- f those who emigrate
are the hard-workin- g, industrious,
economical class of community, and
will make a substantial and useful ac-

cession to any State who may be so
fortunate as toreceivethem.

Would it not then pay Nebraska to
look to this matter a little, and watch
her interests in this direction?

I being a citizen of . Brownville,
feel particularly solicitous for the ad-

vancement and developement of Ne-

maha Land District, aud knowing as
I do, its great advantages and unpara-lelle-d

fertility, am exceedingly anx-
ious to see her receive her due portion
of Emigrants.- -

I am very Eespectfully
Your Ob't Sev't,

T. C. TIPTON,
TJ. S. Vice Com'l Agt.

It is not oftocthat we can conscien-tlousl- v

endorse anything said by the
Hon. James Brooks, of New York,
but yesterday he got off a spirit of
truth, which deserves notiee;-- Speak-
ing in a sudden inspiration, he de-
clared a Western newspaper to be- -

worth more in the way of influence-- ,

than forty members of Congress. This
would make two newspapers of more-weig- ht

than the- - entire- - Democratic
side of the House. As influence is
the direct result of character, Mr.
Brooks' declaration is extremely flat-
tering to journalism and.journalists.
Ph itadel)hicu Press

STATE ITEMS.- -

From the Nebraska City Press.
Uon. Anton Zlmmerer has Just returned

from Pawnee City, where he met a man and
a boy Just In from the Solomon river. They
had fled from thelndtansand made a narrofr
escape. They were at work In n field- - with
another man, a brother .of Prof.- - Gere editor
of. the Stale Journal, when the Indians came
upon them. They succeeded in mnklDj? their
escapo and bringing to Pawflce the esd Intel-
ligence that Mr. Gere was killed.

From the Nebroska'Clty Chronicle.
Jndge J. F. Ktnney arrived from Lincoln

on Tuesday nluht. He has cone into a city
property .speculation at the Capital, out of
wmcii ne win realize an immense pruiiu
The Judge paid to Elder Young for his quar-
ter section adjoining Lincoln, the sum of
forty --one thousand dollars. This looks like
a heavy transaction for one man to risk, but
there is little danger of a loss.

From the Lincoln Journal.
"About two years ago, Morris Thompson,

(an old California gold digger), discovered
gold in tholllue river, at Parker's mill, and
It not panning out more than 50 to 73 cents
per day, the discovery was not prosecuted.
A few days since, Mr. Chas. Ellison and oth-
ers discovered tho precious metal alKut 80
rods below Mr. Thompson's digging, and im-
mediately procured some pans and washed
out some of the dirt which panned out from
three to five cents per pan. Mr. E. sent to
Lincoln for quicksilver to give it a more
thorough trial. He thinks by putting in
sluice holes tho diggings will pay from $3 to
Si per day. This gold is pronounced by
Messrs. Ellison, Gustln, Hammel and other
old miners to bo at least 22 carats fine. Both
nugget and scale gold is found.

Secretary Kennard received a letter last
night from the BigSandy, saying thata fam-
ily had been massacred by the Indians, con-
sisting of parents and several children, only
one being spared, a girl of thirteen years old,
who was reserved by the fiends from a state
infinitely worse than death. How long shall
we Implore the government in vain to send
a Quaker out to the Big Sandy.

From the Daily Plnttsmou th Herald.
Tho B. & M. R. R, Telegraph lino Is being

pushed rapidly through to ClKCiJii jtfiead of
the track. The holes ax& 4jsjts tRis, and
poles distributed, nndjtfta wire wen?"s:est
from this city to-da- y, !3?eJne will fa? cn-plct- ed

to Lincoln t-- i wedr, so as to tm In
full operation durlnJiie ianu sales.

A Terrible. Indian Murder-O-n

the 9th of Msy a terrible Iisdisn
outrage was committed, at Spirit
Springs, on SoloratnVs Fv?h 5-- the
Republican. J. N. Gere, brother of
Prof. Gere, Editor of the State Jour-
nal, a citizen of Pawnee County, Mr.
Brown, of Illinois, aud Mr. Misard,
of Wisconsin, were brutally murder-
ed by a party of Cheyenne Indians.
Tho following particulars we copy
from the Pawnee City Tribune.

"About tho 20th of April lost.Mr. Gereleav-in- g

home, accompanied by Mr. Scott, from
Ohio, Mr. Browning from Illinois, Mr. Misard
from Wisconsin, and Master Hugh Nesbit, a
lad of sixteen, from this county, started for
Soloman's Fork of the Republican, and loca-
ted near a place known as Spirit Springs.
Their claims wero taken contiguous to one
owned and occupied by Mr. iove, a man
with whom Mr. Gero was previously acquain-
ted, but whose family hud been left at Lake
Sibley, a distance of iorty miles.

The cattle of Mr. Gero having strayed, he
made arrangements with Neve, (be being bet-
ter acquainted with the country than Mr.
Gere) to hunt Uiem while he would take Mr.
Neve's place la the field. Soon ofter tho de-
parture of Mr. Neve, tho five who remained,
crossed to the south side of the river, (the
house being on the north side) to plant a
small patch ut sod corn.

But having previously during tho occu
pancy of their new homes, seen no signs of j
uangcr, lor me ursi lime icu meir arms at
home, expecting to be absent only for a short
time. The was about 20 rods from the
river bank. They had been employed but a
short time when they beheld two or three
Indians approaching In a hostile mannerf: om
the ravines south of them and only a few
rods distant. On seeing the Indians, they
immediately broke for the house to get their
arras. Tnree or mem Mr. acre, nrownlng.
ana .Misaru piungea nuo itic river, thinking
to mace Deuer u:e. nui Mae?raimshad been Inlu. and as soon
had plunged into the stream, the red llenda
began their murderous attack with revolvers
and bows and arrows. Almost Instantly the
three white men had been crippled wit!: re-
volver shots, and the vlllJans' arrows lerc-Ing

their bodies, so that they Tpere nnable to
drag themselves from tho treu:n, and as a
fitting climax of infernal cruelty these fiend-
ish monsters then rode into the river, and
tomahawked their wounded, struggling vic-
tims till life was extinct. In the mean time
Scott and Nesbit had crossed higher up on a
foot board and while the shooting was go-
ing on, called to one ot the men in the
river for the key to the house. The man was
so badly wounded, however, that he was una-ble.even-

toss thekeytohim; and nowllnd-in- g

that the savages had cut them off from
the house, they escaped as best they could,
fortunately unhurt, to the nearest house, a
distance of one mile, where they remained
until nightfall. --Mr. Scott then crept back to
.the plare where the attack had been made,
but could llnd nothing of his murdered com-
rades. He then went and by the return of
daylight, had procured the aid of n few sol-
diers, irom a post near Spirit Springs. They
then proceeded to the scene of the tradgedy
and found the dead bodies of the three mur-
dered men, several rods below where they
had been killed, lodged on nsand-ba- r. "With
saddened harts, they proceeded to give the
mangled remains of their dead comrades de-
cent interment.

As soon as the dead were properly and de-
cently burled, Scott and Nesbit gathered up
the eiTects of their lamented friend Gere,
brought them to this county and turned
them over lo his bereaved wife. The strang-
est feature ofthe tragedy Is, that not one of
the victims was scalped, the sole object (un-
like the Indlan)apparently being to kill and
friunder. Of plunder, they got over two

dollars in greenbacks, belonging to
Scott, which at the time was In the house.
How much belonging to the others we did
not learn. Mr. Gere's effects were nearly all
saved; his money being on his person was
not molested, and Mr. Neve, at the time not
having returned with the cattle, (fivo head,)
they were Biived and returned to his wife.

Mr. Gere was In his 28th year at the time of
his death. He leaves a wife and ono child,
and a largo circle of warm friends, who
mourn his untimely death."

Republican State Convention.
A Republican State Convention

will be held in the City 'Of Lincoln,
on Wednesday, the 10th day C August,
1870, at 10 o'clock a. m., forlhe pur-
pose of placing in nomination one
candidate for Congress, ono candidate
for Member of Congress, contingent,
candidates for Governor, Secretary of
State, Treasurer, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, State Prison In-
spector, and Attorney General, and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
Convention. The Delegates present
from each Judicial District, will nom-
inate a suitable person for District At-
torney for their respective districts.

The counties are entitled to delegates
in the Convention as follows :

Buffalo 1 Lancaster... ..5
Burt....... .........I Lincoln..... 1

HUllCrmMmmtwl Madison..
Cedar............ ..--..2

Cuming .............. ...'2
VyO A IQ 3L ww. . A

Dukota...................2
Dodge............ ........5Douglas.. ......20
Gage ....................4
HnH.l.ttH...MMt..IHM.4
Hamilton-.....- ..!
Jefferson............ ...2
Johnson ........4Kearney-- ...lL'Eau qui Court....!

the captured
Dy the. are

Merrick... 1

Nemaha.., .11
Otoe ......... .11
nattc 3
Pawnee....,... 6

Richardson . 7.7.10
4

Stanton........, 1

Saline ......,
Saunders......
8eward.... .3Washington
jrOrjc "!i

Total

It Is hoped every county will be
fully represented, as it Is all important
thnt good men be selected for the va-
rious offices, and that harmony pre-
vail In their selection.

By order of the Committee.
H. D. Hathaway, Ch'n

Plattsmonth, May 27, 1870.

Hannibal and St Joseph Railroad.
MrV THAYER submitted the fol-l8wi- ng

'resolution ; which was con-

sidered by unanimous consent, and
agreed to:

JiesolvdL That the Secretary of tho Interior
be, and Is hereby, directed to report to the
Senate the action, so far as the same appears
upon the files and records of the Department
of the Interior, of the Hannibal and St. Jo-
seph Railroad Company of Missouri under
tho thirteenth section of tho act entitled "An
not to aid in the construction of a railroad
and telegraph line from the Missouri river to
the Pacific ocean, and to secure to the Gov
ernment the use of the same for postal, mil-
itary, and other purposes," approved July 1,
1662; and that tho said Secretary submit
with his report copies of any and all instru-
ments of writing on file in the Department
purporting to be an assignment of the

contained in. the said thirteenth section
to any ether railroad company, and if the
St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad Compa-
ny has filed a map of its line of road' to a con-
nection with tho u nion Pacific Railroad, that
he accompany his report with a. map of Kan-so-s

and Nebraska, with the line of sold" St.
Joseph and Denver City road traced thereon,
nnd also with a copy of the order of with-
drawal of tho land from settlement granted
by tile act of Congress of July 23, 186$ in aid
thereof.

m 01
Feiiian Invasion.

New Yohk, Sffty"25.
From what can be gathered 1 well

informed Fenian circles, it appears
that Gen. O'Neil has- - sent orders to
ail parts of the country,, ordering
soldiers of the Irish Regular Army,
in this-- city and the Eastern States to
tteet at St. Albans, those living west
to move east toward Maloue, and all
to assemble ih the neighborhood of
the frontier of Vermont and New
York.

It is said that the entire movement
is made against -- the wishes of the
present Executive Council, and Leg-
islative branch of the Brotherhood,
and contrary to the judgement ofthe
members of O'Neil's Cabinet.

Well known zealous Feninns say
they have worked for years, in gath-
ering supplies of arms aud am-
munition, which, during the last six
months, have been sent to the border,
all now to be frittered away and wast-
ed in the present premature pro-
ceedings. Dissatisfaction is the con-
sequence, and disaster and defeat is
expected.

St. Albans, May 27. General
Donnelly died of woundsto-day- .

After the Fenians had nearly all
left Franklin, some of the Canadian
troops came to this side of the line
and seized a piece of artillery, and a
large quantity of ammunition, that
had been abandoned. Marshal Foster
is said to have made a demand for
their return, and the reply was that
he could only have them at the point
of the bayonet.

Toronto, May 27. The Fenians
near Trout river commenced the at-
tack this morning, but were rapidly
driven back across the lines.

Later. The Fenians at Hunting-
ton and Trout river goV'out of the
way as fast as possible, after the firing
commenced leaving .their wounded
behind. Gen. Gleason went to New
York in disgust. Gen. Starr is as-umi- ng

charge.
Detail"d accounts from Trout river

all agree that the route of the Feni-
ans was complete. Firing had hard-
ly commenced when they all took to
their heels in wild confusion, and got
across the border as fast as 'possible.
Large numbers have arrived at Ma-lon- e,

and such as have means to get
back are getting away. A few pris-
oners were captured, and a few were
known to have been wounded.

Malone, May 28.
The Fenian Invasion is abandoned

as hopeless. The men are almost
famished, and but for the charity of
the people of Malone would be starv-
ing.

Prominent officers ofthe Brother-
hood have agreed to a discontinuance
of further hostile movements on the
American Continent, while nearly all
the men here say they will never
have anything more to do with Feni-anis- m,

and will Use' their influence
aginst it.

Gen. Meade having refused trans-
portation, the selectmen of Malone
will bond the citizens in $4,000 to pay
the Fenians fare back to Rome.

Father McMahan says that he has
telegraphed to twenty places, includ-
ing St. Louis, for men and money,
and advising the men to stay here till
Monday or Tuesday, when a fight can
be made.

Montreal, May 29.
anxiety Is felt fecardincr the

future disposition of Fe--1
nla.ns Government. Five

fran-
chise

large

Great

in jiui iii vtiiiuus places, mm me puu-H- c
feeling is so intense that precau-

tion have been taken for their securi-
ty against lynch lay.

Toronto, May 29.
Information is received from Ma-

lone of the arrival of United States
Marshal Quinby and the arrestof sev
eral men supposed to he Fenian otn
cers, including Gen. Gleason and Fa-
ther McMahan, of Fort Erie notori-
ety.

New York, May 23. The Tribune's
Malone special gives the following ac-
count of the engagement at Trout
river :

Gen Starr of Cincinnati crossed the
line at Trout river at 7 o'clock, yester-
day riiorning, and advanced with his
command, numbering not more than
300 stragglers,, proceeded, about 500
yards, when he deployed on the right
and left of the road; his extreme
right resting on Trout river. He had
not occupied the position long when
the British troops and Canadian Ma-Iit- ia

emerged from the woods a little
in front-- and on the other side of the
Fenians.

A line of Battle was at once formed
by the British, and a sharp and steady
fire was opened on the Fenians.

There was, at the time, a small rail
fence in front of the Fenians, which
was immediately converted into a sort
of stockade by them, who hati been
toltl by Starr to Keep up a steady lire
for ten minutes, and stop the advance
of the British.

Before the expiration of the ten
minutes the Canadian troops, far out-
numbering the Fenians, made a
movement as if they intended to flank
and capture the invaders, when Gen.
Starr formed n rear guard, and a re-

treat was ordered. The British con-
tinued firing and pressing the Fe-
nians, who managed to maintain good
order until they reached the United
States line, when a parting volley
was given the British, and the battle
of Trout river was over.

The following are the sub-divisio- ns

and appointments In this State for
taking the Ninth Census of the Unit-
ed States : '

District No 1, Omaha City Jesse
Turner.

District No 2, Douglas and Sarpy
bounties H. L. Seward.

District No. 3, Cass county E. B.
Murphy. .

District No. 4, Otoe county Assa
Strain.

District No. 5, Nemaha and John-
son counties Wm. Daily. ,

District No. 6, Richardson Pawnee
and Gage counties E.-E- . Cunning-hn- m.

' j'

District No 7, Jefferson Nuckolls,
Clay, Filmore and Saline' counties
Hugh M. Ross,

District No. 8, Hamilton, York and
Polk counties D. F. Wyninn.

District No. 9, Seward and Butler
counties D. C. McKillop.

District No. 10, Saunders county
L. Bates.

District No. 11, Kearney, Adams,
Webster, Franklin, Grant, and Lin-
coln counties .

District No. 12, Washington county
Chas. Rathman.
District No. 13, Dodge county Mil-

ton May.
District No. 14, Burt county J. B.

Baily.
District No. 15, Cuming county

R. J. Mahan.
District No. 16, Colfax and Stanton

counties W. B. Lanphere.
District No. 17, Platte and Madison

counties Gus. G. Beeches
District No. 18, Dixon Cedar,

L'Eau qui Courts, Dacota and Pierce
counties, and Omaha Indian Reserva
tion N.H. Porter.

District No. 19, Merrick, Hall, and
BufTalo counties O. A. Abbott.

District No, 20, Lancaster county
John Cadman.

The emancipation of slaves Las In-

creased tbs value of negroes, It the
good old slavery times a first-rat- e

nigger was inventoried at about $1500
but it is stated by the Philadelphia
Press that a negro of that city is now
worth $600,000. Detroit'Advertiser.

To Dr. F. Renneb we are indebted
for copies of the German edition of
the State Emigration pamphlet".

Annual Meeting Grand Masonic Bodies
of Nebraska.- -

The M. W. Grand Lodge of Nebraslco A. F.
fc A. M. will meet at Plattsmouth on Tuesday
Juno21st, 18701

TheM. E. Grand Chapter R. A.M. will mpet
at tho same place oh Monday June20th, 1870.

The Committee" oil Work of both bodies
will meet at the same plrfce Saturday Juno
l3th,B70.

R. "W. FtftWAS,
Grand Secretary.

State papers will please copy, or notice.
.

"The Oldest and the Newest Empire j
China and the United States." The Rev. Dr.
Speer, of Philadelphia, who lived among the
Chinese from 1S4G till 1852 as a missionary,
and who has also lived In a similar capacity
amoDg the Chinese in California, has written
a valuable and Interesting book concerning
that singular people, their country, and the
question of Chinese labor In the United
States. Dr. Specr's opjxrtunlties for a full
and accurate observation of Chinese life,
character and customs have been very favor-
able, ne has lived among that people, in Chi-

na and In California, for many years as a
missionary; and he has formed a favorable
opinion of them. He not only thinks well of
John Chinaman on the whole, but presents
us with a careful and practical examination
of the Chinese question in Its immediate re-

lations to our own country. He Is not mere
ly hopeful, but very confident, in his view of.
the great and beneficial results to tho world's
wealth and civilization flowing from the ex-

tensive commercial intercourse which Is now
opening with China; and to the question of
the Introduction of Chinese labor into the
United States he gives special attention.
He belloves In the great and mutual advan-
tages of this measure; and he does not fear
that wo shall bo swamped under an overflow
of the swarming Chinese population, heathen
though they are, to our shores. "We have
room for all, and ne.ed their labor.

Aside from its graphic descriptions of the
geography and natural productions of China
and its abundant practical Information on
a great variety of subjects, this book is a
timely publication, in the light It sheds upon
the Chinese question as applied to our own
country. It is a subject which we have got
to meet; and any work which gives us au-

thentic information concerning these people
is timely and valuable. This book should
find a place in every good library. Itis filled
with useful information.

Agents are wanted for every county, city
and town in the United States. Address
Jsnes, Junkin fc Co., Chicago, Illinois.

EXHIBIT OF

RECEIPTS
Asm

EXPENDITURES
OP

NemahaCounty,Nebraska
From December 2, 1807, to October

1,1860.

RECEIPTS.e
Received from G. W. Bratton, Treasurer,

Tax of 1S67, collected ?3,453 00
Received from O. W. Bratton, Treasurer,

Delinquent Tux nnd Intercrst of 1807,
CO 1 1 CClU MniwmtmwwwwMmwmMtHtnMn 2.G8I 14

Received from (S. Bratton, Treasurer,
ilerundea by r. U. iioimcs ISO 00

Received from O. W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Tax of 18fi, collected .. 8,872 30

Received from II. W. Bratton, Treusurcr,
Refunded by State... . . 334 10

Received from t. W. Bratton. Treasurer,
Office Rent, (French fc Rogers) . 30 CO

Received from O. "W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Hales of .Lumber. 1 70

Received from G. W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Refunded by I. ReavLs . 200 00

Received from U. W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Costs In Criminal Suits 235 00

Received from O. W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Jury Fees in District Court..... CO 00

Received from a. W. Bratton, Treasurer,
Delinquent Tax and Interest of lba,
collected - 1.4C1.S7

Amount of Delinquent Tax 1.1st on Dupli-
cate of l!G7................. 1.CC0 37

Amount of Delinquent Tax List on Dupli
cate or lsui. 2.33G 13

525,499 61

EXPENDITURES.
Total amount ofReceipts brought forward.2C,tD9 CI
.Expense oi uouuiy umcers....;iia m

Klectfons 1.40S 30
9(50 35
473 85
4U 10

3,42) 43
170 ffi
SttflO

17(5 75
310 00

3.3SI 13
(5,954 74

435 80
237 20
321 01)

793 IS
317 W
2(51 00
274 IS
2T3 03
119 40

18 25

3S3 12

1,071 21
7(58 03

Petit Jury .
Grand Jury...
School-Lan- Sales.
Poor ...........m...District CourtInnuMts.....Bailiffs
Attorneys.. ......
Building
Contingent Fund.....
State Witnesses
Grand Jury Witnesses
Nemaha A. fc 31. A
Jail
Jailor
Prisoner
Sheriff's Fees
District Clerk's 1'ees...
Justice or Peace..
Constables
Interest paid on War-

rants............
Orders issued from Oc-t- er

1. 18u7,to Decem-
ber 2, 1SC9........

Collector's Fees

Excess of Assets- - $(509 63

STATEMENT. OF

EXPENDITUHES AND EECEIPTS
OF

BRIDGE FUND
From Decembers, 1SC7, to October 1, 1SC9.

EXPENDITURES.
Wurrant to C W. Wheeler $1 000 00

" Mrs. Elliott 2,500 00
" " T. McLaughlin . 100 00

" C. W. Wheeler 300 CO
" " Jos. Watton 43 60

33 Bonds and Interest 1 year. 5,177 90
33 2 years 4.0U2 00
19 " " " "3 2,584 00
8 ' 4 " 909 00

19 ' 5 " 3,000 00
18 " " " 6 " 3,0!5 00
4 " " " 7 " 1.07G40

Treasurer's Fees . . sno 03

S2I,HI,13

RECEIPTS.
Received from Geo. W. Bratton,

Treasurer, Bridge Tax 1877. 41,443 07
Received from Geo. W. Bratton,

Treasurer, Delinquent Tax 18K1 27 9(5

Received from Geo. W. Bratton,
Treasurer, Delinquent Tax 1SG 119 23

Received from Geo. W. Bratton,
Treasurer, Penalty and Inter--

Received from Geo. W. Bratton,
Treasurer, Bridge Tax 18C8 5.SO0 89-J7-.463 73

?I6,CS0 42

UNPAID WARRANTS.
For Issue from October 1, 18(57, to December

2, 1867 - $ 919 12
For Issua from December 2, 18(57. to Septem-

ber 00, 1S6S .t 1,072 52
For Issue from September 30, 1SC3, to Octo-

ber 1, .... . ... 3,008 91

' f3,C00 55

This amount Is Included In Statement of Expen-
ditures.

Approved by the Board April 8, 1870.
J.IMcGEE, )
A.J.ItrrTEK,
C. F. HARMS, J

jSJ2W ajdyjertisbjmjents
M. F. BOYD,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Brovrnville, Nebraska,

Will take contracts for Brick or Stone Work, or
Plastering, In town or connty. Will build Cisterns,
nnd warrant them. Good work guaranteed. 33-- y

FARMERS' WIVES.
HOW TO MAIvEGOOD

SXROISTG

VINEGAR
UT OJnS DAY!

From. Cider, Sorghum, Molasses, Su-
gar, "Wine, or tho juice of any fruit,
Directions Simple and Eany. Cost
not one-ha- lf that of the old process
of allowing Cider to sour in 'barrels.

Any one can make it. Tall Direc-
tions sent npon receipt ofFifty Cents.

Address, W. H. BISHOP,
333m ST. LOUIS, 110,

SCHOOL LAND SAXE.
1ST HEREBY GIVEN, That by virto of

NOTICE made by the Board of County Com-

missioners of Nemaha County, NebrasJsa, and In
pursuance of the Statute of said State, entitled An
Act to amend An Act to Provide for the. Registry of
of school Xands, for the control and disposition
thereof, and for the safe keeping of the funds ae-rv- rd

from thesale and lease of said land." approved
February 15tn, 18G9: I, JAMES M. HACKER.
County Clerk of the County 6f Nemaha, will

OX THE TWENTY-NINT- H DAY OF JUNE 1370,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, nnd continue until 12
o'clock, noon, of that day, offer forsale at my office.
In the Court House In Brownville. In said county. In
the order advertised, at public auction, and sell to
the hlRhest bidder, but at NOT LEHS THAN THE
AFFRAISED VAI.UE. nor. In any case, for 1cm
thau the minimum price ofSEE DOIuABb
PER ACRE, In addition to the appraised value of
the Improvements on the land, the following des-
cribed pieces, or parcels of land, situated in the
County of Nemaha, and State of Nebraska, known
as "Common School Lands," belonging to the said
State or Nebraska. In parcels of not exceedim; For--

i-- A nroa nf Trnfri nr Tln Acres of Timber XJinO-S- .
for the use and benefit ofthe "School Funds" of
said State or Nebraska ; and that such sales will be
continued from day to day, from the hours or ten
o'clock In the forenoon to twelve o'clock noon.
(Sundays excepted.) until all of such lands shall
have been offered, to-w- lt :

sisDESCRIPTION. o
3

N hf NW qr SE qr SE or. 12 121

S hf NW qr NW qr NW qr. 12

N hf sw qr nw qr nw qr '36 12

S hf sw qr nw qr nw qr. 35 12

s hf nw qr sw qr nw qr... 1C 12

Lioi i or nw qr. 3G 12
w ni sw qr...-....- .. t3C 12

Se qr sw qr-- ., 3t 12

N hf ne qr --... 26 5 12'SO

E hf e hi se qr se nr. 35 5'l2il0
E hf sw qr se qr se qr..., S5 5 '12 5
W hr sw qr se qr se qr 3(5 5 12 5
W h r se qr sw qr se qr.., 3S 5 12 5
E hf sw qr sw qr se qr.. 3T, 5
Nw qr nw qr.-.- ... iSG 40
So qr8wqr...... 3(5 40
Lot 1 se qr sw qr..... 3(5 5,12 15
JjOt 3 sw qr sw qr. 35 12 5
Lot 4 sw qr sw qr ..... 3fi 5il" 5
ixla sw qr sw qr.. 3G 5:i2 5
Ne qr ne qr.. 35 6,12 40
Nw qr ne qr. ,35 6 12 40
Neqrse qr...... 3(5 ci: 40
Se qr se qr 35 6112 40
N w qr se qr 35 C 12 40
No qr nw qr..... 3G 6,12 40
Se qr nw qr. 30 6! 12 40
Nw qr nw qr..... 36 6 12 40
Sw qr nw qr. 35 G12 40
Nc qr sw qr. 35 6112 40
Se qr sw qr....... 40
Nw qr sw qr --.. !o6 4'l
Sw qr swqr.., ,36 40
tot 1 of nw qr. 16 5
Lot 2 of nw qr.j 16 5
.Lot 3 of nw qr.. 16 5
Lot 4 of nw qr. I16
Lot 5 of nw qr 116 C 13 2--.
IiOt C of nw qr. 16 G 13
ee qr nw qr 13 6 13 40
Sw qr nw qr, 116 6 13'40
ji w qr se qr-- Ne 16 6 13 40

qr ne qr 36 4,13 40
Se qr ne qr. 36 4.13 40
Nw qr nc qr. 36 4 13 40
Swqrneqr... 3(5 4 13 40
Ne qr se qr... 36 4,13 40
Ne qr nw qr. 36 4,131 40
Nw qr nw qr.. 36 4' 13 40
J w qr sw qr. 36 4,13 to
Sw qrswqr. ... 36 4 13 40
Nw qr sw qr....., 16 6 14 40
Sw qrsw qr... 16 6,14 40
E hi ne qr.-- .. 16 4 13 SO

Ne qr nw qr ne qr... 16 4il3 10
Se qr nw ne qr .. 16 4,13 10
Sw qr ne qr 16 40
r. in su qr 16 80
Sw orse qr., 16 40
Nw qr nw qr, 1 40
iv in an qr. 1 60
Ne qr ne qr. 36 40
Se qr ne qr.. ,36 40
Sw qr nw qr '36 40
Ne qr sw qr--, 36 5113 40
e qr sw qr. 36 5,13 40

Swqrse qr. ,36 f. 13 40
Nw qr nw qr...... '30 6!13 40
Sw qr nw qr... ;3fi 6113140
Nw qr ne qr 5 6113 40
Swqrneqr..., 36 613 40
Sear sear isc; 6 13 40
Nw qr nw qr. 36 41440
Sw qr nw qr- - 3C 4 1440
sc qr sw qr. 36 4!l440
Nw qr sw qr........ 136 4iI440
Lot 2 or ne qr sw qr 16 51141 5
Sw qrsw qr...... 16 5,14 40
Nw qr sw qr sw qr 16 6 15 10
Sw qr sw qr sw qr 16 6 15 10
LOt 4 ot lot I 36 6 HI 5
Lot 5 or lot 1 36 (5 15, 5
Lot 6 or lot 1. - 35 615 5
Lot 7 of lot 1 . 36 fillSI 5
Lot 8 or lot 1 36 6(151 5
Lot 9 or lot 1 36 5
Lot 10 or lot 1 36 6!1 ( 5
Lot 11 or lot 1 3S 61-5- 3
Lot 12 or lot 1 35 GiI5 5
Lot is or lot i !3S G 15' 5
Ne qr nw qr sw qr... 35 6 15,10
Nw qr nw qr sw qr. 35 C'15.10
SC qr nw qr sw qr 35 6 1V10
Sw qr nw qr sw qr. . G,15 10
Ne qr sw qr sw-.- ... 30 6,15,10
Nw qr sw qr sv.-- :3S 6 15,10
E hr se qr st qr sw.... '35 Cll.'ii 5
W hr se qr sw qr sw 36 c:i5 5
E hr aw qr sw qr sw 5 6,16, 5
W hf sw qr sw qr sw 36 6' 15! 5
Ne qr sw. 136 515,40
Se qr sw. 136 t1540
Nw qr sw. 36 5115,40
Sw qr sw. 130 5 13,40

TER3IS OF SAXE.
For Prairie Lands, one tenth of the price cash In

hand; and for other lands one half cash In handor cash down for either, at the option or the purc-
haserwith a promisory note ror the remainder, to
mature ten years after date, bearing Interest pnva-bl- e

annually In advance, at ten per cent, per an-
num, the first payment or Interest helm; computed
to the first day of January nextafter theriatenf thenote; nnd In case of non-payme- nt or interest or
principal, the land shall be surrendered, with the
improvements thereon, to the State: JrovldaI.That when said note is Riven for the purchase ofor Timber Lands, it shall be further secured bythe
endorsement ot two free-holde- or the county, to
be approved by the County Treasurer

TITLE.
The purchaser paylnp the full amount of the pur-

chase money for the lands purchns-- d at such sale,
the Treasurer of said county will deliver a receipt
and a duplicate receipt, contnlninR a description or
the land sold, ami an acknowledgement of the imv- -
.ment orthe purchase money, nnd on presentation of
euneroi wmen 10 me uovernoratany Utnearierfitteen days from date of r.uch receipts, he shall ex-
ecute the purchaser a title to said land, in fee simple
from the said State, nnd the deliver- - of a deed, en
the ?urrender to such Governor or the other receipt.
And to purchasers, purchasing on credit, the said
Treasurer will execute In duplicate, (one or which
shall be retained for theuseof theState.anerbelnpsigned by the purchaser,) a contract of sale for the
land purchased, conditioned thnt upon the raymentor the unpaid purchase money, and the Interest
thereon nccordimt to tho conditions or such note,
the purchaser shall be entitled to duplicate receiptsor payment and purchase jr such land; that no
waste shall be committed upon the hind therein des-
cribed, thnt no timber shall be cut thereon, except
necessary firewood or the occupant or such land,
and for Improvements thereon ; and In case default
shall be made In the payment ofthe interest or
principal, or any part thereof, or If any such condi-
tions shall be brokenf that then the lands therein
described shall be surrendered bythe purcha.ser.his
heirs or assigns, with the improvements thereon, Jo
the Stnte, and said contract shall be void and or no
eirect.

Dated Brownville, Nrb., jray nth. f870.
JAMES M. HACKER,

33-- it County Clerk.

THE GREATEST WORE
OF

TIBIIE --A.GKE3.

A BOOK INVALUABLE
TO

EVERY GROCER,
Evory Produce-Dealer- ,

Every Dairyman,
Every Farmer,
Evory Manufacturer,
EVERYBODY!

Ton Cannot Afford to be "Without It!
IT CONTAINS The surest and only certain meth-

od to keep Eggs Fresh and Sweet lor at least one
year. The cost Is less than hair a cent per dozen,
and by tbLs method Ecgs bought at el(jht and ten
cents a dozen during the summer, can be kept nnd
sold during the winter for from thirty to fifty
cents. When once known this method will take
the place ofall others. lTDOES2OTTAHXISH'
TJIJi EGQ, OR OIVE IT THE AVPEAliAXClZ
OF AGE. WJfEX OFFERED FOR KALE IT
CAXXOT BE TOLD EITHER BY APFEAR-AliC-E

OR QUALITY FROM A FRESH LAID
EGG.

IT I ONTAINS The best receipt ever publishedor rendering sour and rancid butter nerfsctly
sweet, and also how to give a uniform and natural
color to White and Streaked Butter, and the best
manner or mixing and repacking butter for mar-
ket.

These Two Receipts alone are
Wo rlh Hundreds ofDollars.

IT TELLS The cheapest and best modes of manu-
facturing Washing Compounds. How to make
Hard and Sott Soap, Inks, Candles, Paints, Var-
nishes, Cements, and Baking Powders.

IT TELLS How to Clarity Honey so as to sell for
nearly twice the common sort. ,

IT TELLS The latest and best mode of salting and
curincr Hams, and aU kinds of meat.

IT TELLS How to Bye Clothes of all shades, and In
lasi coiors.

IT GU'ES Valuable receipts for curing Burns,
Sores, Cuts, Felons.Prost-Bites- , Cancer. Ear Ache
Tooth Ache. Blng Worm, with hundred of other
new nnd valuable methods, with full directions, so
that any ono can use them.

IT TELLS How to take out Trult Stains, Ink
Stains, Iron Bun Stains, and Paint Stains from
Cloth and Silk Dresses.

IT TELLS now to counteract frost upon trees, a
valuable receipt.

IT TELLS How to Tan Fnrs. either with or without
the hair or wool on, and how to imitate those of
superior graces.

IT TELLS How to make the best Curling Fluid
for making the hair grow in beautiful llowlng
rinslett.

IT TELLS"Hov.' to feed Hens so as to make them
lay all the year round.

IT GIVES Over- - Piva- - Hundred rare and valua-
ble Bccelpts.and a complete guide to themanulac-tur- e

of hundreds of uefol and saleable articles,
including Pateat ifediclned. Perfumery, Toilet
and Dental Articles, and many others easily
made, at trifling cost, and selling readily at large
profits, with many manufacturers' secrets, Ac.

TIS YAIiUABIiE TO ETERY
OWEBE SURE TO GET IT.
efloSfeSrOMB DOLLAR!

For sale by WM. H. BISHOP, St Louis, Ho., Agent
for the publishers. 33-3-

JOB WORK, Xeatly and Plainly
i33ecuiu, i luuAuvcnuerjoiixooins.

PP??P??????P?
I MPORTANT

TO

nERTLOVEROFHiTUREI

THE CELEBRATED

PATENT CRAIG MICROSCOPE I

During the past Six Years its vrortlx
has been testified to by thousands of
Scientific Men, School Teachers, Stu-
dents, Physicians, and others.

Simplified and Adapted to Popular as
ivell as Scientific use, it is an Optical
Wonder. Its Magnifying power is

TEN THOUSAND TIMES
Combining endless lnstrnction Trlth
amusement. A Beautiful Gift, and one
that never looses Its interest, reveals
the unseen wonders of creation, Eels
in Vinegar, Animals In "Water, Cheese
Mites, Sugar and Itch Insects, Milk
Globules, Adulterations in Food and
Drugs. Also the Triehlna Spiralis, or
Porlc Worms.

A very Beautiful and Ornamental
Instrument, should bo on the taolo of
every Family, Physician, Scientific
Man, StudoiXt and School.

An Unseen Kingdom la open to the eye by this
Instrument. No lover of the beautiful should be
without It.

Everr Instrument 13 rutun in a neat box. with
full directions for using; It, carefully pasted on the
cover. Thousands have been sent by mall, and the
proprietor guarantees a safe transit to each Instru
ment, we arc senamg mem everr aay.

Price by mall, postage prepaid, ?2,75, or with two
juouniea uojecis, jj,w.

Address. E. U. BOSS.
33-3- m 313 Locust Street. St. Louis. Mo.

E. H. ROSS,

Map Publisher
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Oval, Eustic and Fancy Frames,
Engravings, Lithographs,

.OHEOMOS,
Albums, Pocket Haps, and Charts,

313 LOCUST STREET,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Boole and Stationery Dealers, Agent3 and Can
vassers supplied at the lowest rates.

&enu lor descriptive circulars. 33-C-

.a. iF-A-iRi-
M:

OF

ONE HUNDRED ACRES

FOR NOTHING.
A compilation with full nnd accurate explana

tions or tne liUJii-- liAjj laws, enaoun? ana
Instructing any person how to secure one hundred
acres of rich farming land for nothing, six months
before leaving home, and In the richest and most
productive portion of the Oreat "West, ir you con
template emigration, senu i lity cents ror tuts worK.

ou will never regret it!
1L E. iTAYNARC,

33-3- St. Louis, Ho.

PROPOSALS TOR
Fresh Beef and Beef Cattle
Headqcatitebs Depaiitmext of the Pitte,")

Office Chief Cojc. of Scbsistexcb. -

Omaua, Nek., May 10, 1ST0. J
SEALED PBOPOSALS. In duplicate, will be

at this office until li oclock. M., on Fri-
day, the luth day of Jnne, 1870. for furnishing

NET BEEF FROM THE BLOCK
To the troops nnd others supplied at the following
military posts, viz :
Fort Koarn6v.XGb..nrobabIotrarrIson. 1 ennmanv
Fort Jfcl'herson, Neb., " " 3 companies
Northl'latteStatfoii.Ne'b.' 1 nimnnnr
FortSengwick.CT., " 2 companies
Sidney Station, Neb.. " 2 companies
Fort D. A. Russell, Wy.T" 12 companies
Fort Laramie " I companies
Fort Fetterman, " 3 companies
FoJt Sanders. " 4 companies
Fort Fred. Steele, " 3 companies
FortBridger, " 3 companies
Camp Douglas. U. T., " 4 companies
Camp Brown, Wy. T., ' 1 compnny
iliner's Delight, Wy. T.,-- 2 companies

The contracts to commence on the first (1st) day
of September, 1ST0, and continue In force for the
period or one (1) year, or such les? time as the Com-
missary General or Subsistence may direct.

There is nothing positive as to the number of
troops, eta, at each post. The avove is as close as
It can be stated at this time.

The following posts will be bid for in groups as
below indicated, viz:

Forts D. A. itubseli, Laramie, Fetterman, Sanders
and Fred steel;

Fort Sedgwict and Sidney Station.
All other posts may be bid for separately or In

groups, a bidders may elect.
jhus win alio ne eniertainca lor nil or tho posts

together.
The beef to be of a good, wholesome and market-

able quality, in equal portions or fore and hind
quarter meat, (necJcs, shanks and kldnev tallow to
be excluded.) The necks of the cattle to be cut oil"
at the lourth vertebral Joint, and the breast trim-
med down. The shanks of fore quarters to be cut
oirfrom three to four Inches above the knee Joint,
and of hind quarters from six to eight Inches above
the gambrel or hock-Join- t.

Each beef, when dressed, must net at least 400
pounds.

Thecontractor will bo required to furnish, weigh,
and issue the beef from the block, on the orders of
the Post Commissary. The place from which to Is-

sue the beef will be furnished by the Hovernmcnt,
as well as transportation for the beef from the place
of slaughter to the place ofIssue. The beer must
be slaughtered at each post, and at such point on
the military reservation as may be designated by
the commanding officer. Contractors must furnish
slaughter houses nnd corrals at their own expense.

Thecontractor for Forta Laramie and Fetterman
will be required to have on hand at each post, by
the 1st day of December, 1370, such supply of beef
cattle and corn and hay to feed them, as may be de-
termined upon by the commanding otllcer as neces-
sary to last through the winter.

PropasnLs must also ski to atwhat price perponnd,
ffrots, will be furnished, ror expeditionary purposes,
such number or--

Bcef Cattle, on Uic Hoof,
(nil steers, between four nnd six years of age. In
good, healthy condition, average weight 01 icoo
pounds nnd none recelved-und- er 0O pounds), asmay be called for by the Commissary of Subsist-
ence at each of the posts named in the proposal
during the period or the fresh beef contract.

Payments to be made monthly for the quantities
of fresh beef and beer cattle accepted and In thefunds furnished by the United States for public dis-
bursement; but In the event of being without funds
then payment to be made as soon after as fundsmay be received lor the pnrpose.

Each copy or each proposal must have a copy or
this advertisement (n sliftfrom a newspaper) postedat its head. Each bid. to have consideration, must
be accompanied bs the written guarantee of two
responsiaie persona (not bidders) to intellect that if
iue uiu 13 accepiea, tne omuer win immediatelyenter Into a written contract or the usual form andconditions, and tha: they will bocOme sureties on
his bond.

The rlcht Is reSOrtr.! in relwt nntr nr nil nrnnmcit.
ir such a course should be deemed for the Interestof the Government.

Proposals should be enclosed In an envelopo ad-
dressed to the undenigned, and enders&d "Propo-
sals Tor Presh Beef and Becl Cattle."

Btdders are invitc-- to be present at the opening
of the proposals.

By order of Bvt. ITaJ. Gen. Augur.
J. W. BAIVRIGEIt.

31-- 3t Bvt. Brig. Gen., Chief C. &,

Empire SImttle MacMne.
Talented Fb. U, iSCO, & Sept. 1, 1S66.

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE
AT THE

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oct. 26, 1SG7,

And Highest Premium or Best

ManufaetTiriiig MacMne
At Paris Exposition, July, 1687.

Sr. 1 Family Machine.
This machine Is constructed on a new principle olmechanism, possessing many rare and vnluobtc Im-

provements, hnving been examined by the mostprofound experts, and pronounced to be slmplltlty
The following ore the principal objections urgedagainst sewing machines:
1. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. Liability to get out of order.
3. Expense, trouble, and loss of time In repairing.
4. Incapacity to sew every description of material.
5. Disagreeable noise while la operation.

Tiie Empire Sewing Machinchs Exempt
from all these Objections.

It has a straight Needle. Perpendicular Action,makes the Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which will neitherrip nor ravel, and Is alike on both sides: performsperfect sewing on every description- - of material,with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the coarsestto the finest number.
It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,

Quilts, Plaits and Gathers.
Asa apHr Sewing Machine It has no superior.Special attention la called to our new Improved
Nos. 2 &3 Manufacturing Maohinos

They have been thoroughly tested on every des-cription of Cloth nnd Leather Work, running bySteam Power at the rate of
1,200 Stitches per Minute.

Producing more than double the work of any oth-er Shuttle Machine now In use: the stitch 13 tight,uniform nnd beautiful ; they are simple In construc-tion, easily understood, and not lie liable to get out
ora.r,.rl3 Uc;ht and ait comparatively nofcelesxFor Tailoring or Leather Work we claim that theyare not only equal, but much superior to any othermachine that has ever been offered to the public.

Empire Sewing Machine cq., KY.
WELLS & RICHARBSOJv

General Agents N. vr. States and Territoriej.

LBaAL KooeicEs,
Ctaardlaii'a SaTA d ." .& jvmi H- i- a a

NSSlr.teS2Ufia --' --v ,?'
Nebkn.iMGuIrmMormewrrtr
Wait) ad aTannfar?lla a

ON THE 18th DAY OF JUNE, i D 1at one o'clock in the afternoon aTt,. '

hipStbidderrauffehtfuFK
Walt, deceased-- . In , to ibllowint' Wafireal estate, situated In said wtn?tv rie,?a3wit: The south east quarter orsctSoL bvS-SSSiflT- 8

i(i' lr altten OW asteS,0
riy w.l87apen loton'1 SwPttaS"5'

Thomas .fcBBOADY.AttV
WAIT- - 0nafca.

&ttr
ui-ga-r notice

William Edwards,-- )

VS.
Thomas 2L Ivers. J

THOMAS HrVERS.Non-resIdpntTvr- f .
has filed Billa "' rarucUlSTS atrilnst SProbate Court of rnrt
ka, wherein said
foreclosure of a Charlie rvmrfKVor
the und vided one-ha- lf lntcrestr$.V,e5!?oaor'
the yjL'isLtoewTOTaa

Say or June, 1S70, or Jnt Z$gWconressed. WILLIAM EDWAnrMi ikxch fcR00ER3. Att'ys Tor PIC 3Mt

JESTKA y notices.
Sale ofEstrayStoekTN,

ON MONDAY. Jnne 13th 1870, 1 will fh. '
to the highest bidder, for han5 ?J

residence or It. W.fnlomnr. nSf5 ? "ta9
Brownville. Nemaha Conn'tv K.frrU?.;!:!

. .ka -- ;. . "-- 4 ."-- " eonsk&.Mvfcn tuv uuura ui leu ana iwnnr.i h ..
brown horse, fouryears old this ipring. with whi

iiJUMi:4 uiMi& ui. uiuiiilh nrPTDnitKiA m.
by ICW. Coleman, and appraised aVVorrr dSS ?

- IGHT-J-- piwnrnTKTTOimillluj-lf?- m m,

Locjc Stick, EcTersible Feed

2pv OfJB

SEWING MACHIXsTE!Jj

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUM WHEREVER!
EXHIBITED.

The Only MacMne
Capable of Sewing In more than one direction,

and

Fastening all its ovrn Seams, j

Without dtODDlnz the machine or turninr ih
cloth. It uses and wastes less thread than any otb- - j

er. ana win commence a seam wunoui noiutng tne i

enos 01 me lurvau.

lVarrauted to ScwIIcavyorFineGoods.

OYEB 50,000
Sold Since 1861.

Send for Beports and Circulars.

General Agent,

613 North Fonrtb St., St. LoaU, 2U.

DUNN & HAYS,
LOCAL AGENS,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
-y

AGEiVTS WASTED I

A RICH EIELD! A i0BLE WORK!

THE NEW PICTORIAL

Family Bible!--

WITH OVER
1000 Illustrations, 50,000 Kcfcrcnee

A FAMILY RECORD AND

A FAMILY ALBUM!
npHIS GREAT WORK contains a storrhoa of f

1 Information thnt can onlv reach the Di'.rw

hrniiih tho v f t llliistmtinns cirrvonu back ta 1

the most important era ofthe world, and are cf j
inemseives a compreuensivo revn-- n uic't:tures. representing the most interesting irs.
Characters, Symbols, Historical Events. Lar.dpe
Scenes, Antiquities. Costumes, etc , etc Khey -

tmiftlin ore pnrrwt ormnmrw ImnresslonS-ftWalic- n

new thoughts, and lurnlsh clearer views of DlTine

Truth. AS a neip to parents, minisien. uu ,

bath-scho-ol teachers in fultllllng the duties of inelr
separate and high vocations und to all others to

wHrtvii fmTvinrfnf nn1x nrl lntmttpil this SDltnuW i

nlrtnrlnl vnlnmp cannot be overestimated, ltbttf-- f

Best Edition for tiie Family,
JJlost Valuable Tor the Student,
Most Instructive for the Teacher, --

Most Appropriate for the Child,
Most Useful for the Minister,
Most Interesting for the Farmer,
MoBt Elegant for the Parlor,
Most Profitable for the Study.
Tlia Tftnrfnl VnmllTf WMb mntltln.1 an UnC5tltl

ly large range or Statistical, Tubular. (Iironolwrf- - j

cal, and Oeneologlcal matter. It Is printed on ei
cellent paper, from clear and open type. In en

large and handsome quarto volume, nnd Is bocw
In the most durable- - and attractive monner. wnw

tne prices aru suuicieniiy iow w iiw " m
everybody's nach.

Prnprionpi.il iconti wanted throuchcut tt
country for lt3 sa. with whom liberal arnnst- -

menta will be made. An opportunity or up
promise Is rarely or never presentee

Iri-- I .. rrt 1. ?..., .. Cnrffl.TIi
iiiiui-Mi-r- c icncucrn) cimuiuiiTonnsMetinnd Wninen-thosewliowouM- me-t

with the most profitable or all employments --
-e ,

inviieu to corresponu wim as wnn unc.
JTot a few such are now averaenilt nj

& to 57000 annual profits in its sale. Tneli
great want for the book and a rich Held oiiere-i- .

wlilI it will elevate the spiritual condition Dvcwn- -,

suint contact wun ana conversations ujpju
tltul and 'eternal truths

Canvasser on the Number PlnnIIl befsr- -

nished the work lunbout tiny parts, at cen"-- -
a handsome illustration In od to accompany w

part. This plan Is very popular in cute..

nlshcil thnwnrtln fini hlndlnirs. This is also V- - i

popular and profitable in cities and large toww- -

Wo are also the pubL'shersorPottct-'sStnn- j

Edition or Family. Pulpit, Pocket Bmllb
graph Bibles and Testamente-mb- rc than Two ji- -
dred different styles so well
their accuracy of text, beauty of finJh aadiiarsti" ,

Ity of binding. Always oik fin-- Potter's Standw
Editions, and get the best. Catalogue contain-a- s

ntyies and prices furnished on application.

For Circular! contalnlnga full description j''J j

Pictorial Fninilr IHble, and terms to
address Potter's Standard'
House,

Jolm. S. Potter Sz. Co.,
FVSJhSHEPJS,

G14 and G'17 Saniom Street,
PIIILADELPHI.A- -

Or, GOODdl'EEU to CO.,

KSm CHICAGO. ILL.

LAFAYETTE MILLS,
Situated on the Little Nemaha River, slitr

miles north or Brownville, and rourteen soutni
ui iieunui.il i.ib. v,-- p

Having purchased the entire interest In the- -

Mills, and thorou'rhlv rennired and Improved w

same, also erecteda,

SAWMILL
thereto, I am nowprepared to do ail kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM WOBK

on short notice and reasonable terms.

Lumbcrof all kinds, Flour, Meal and Feed,
ly

on hand for saw oc In

EXCUASCB
for Grain or Stock of any kind.

All Work. YFarranterT.
a SANDERS.

y XTOY1"

0AKJ

SOLD BY

Shellenberger Bros.,
7 Main. Stxt, Browav lll- -
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